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OFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl Btwet , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Additional local on seventh pngo.

Cheap railroad tickets at Bushnoll's-

.Uuyn

.

revolver of Cooper & McGco

and make it warm for the burglars.-

Uovivnl
.

meetings continue at Broad-

way

¬

Methodist church with some success.

Some of the Lights o' London nro mak-

ing

¬

themselves comfortable nt Bcchtolo's ,

CufT Johnson , who was arrested for
kicking up a row with hia woman , yes-
pleaded guilty nnd was fined §900.

Justice Schurz yesterday joined in the
bonds of matrimony Christian Jorqucrson-
nnd Annie Fredorickson , both of this
city.

Lewis D. Clark nnd Ettio M , Johnson ,

both of Council Bluffs , wore yesterday
happily joined in wedlock by the minis-
tration

¬

of Justice Abbott.

Tin : BEI : can bo delivered at your door
with the telegraphic nown of the world
and the local news of both cities , for
twenty cents a week. Try it.

Anybody and everybody who doubts
that this county noods.n new court houao
and jail should take a look nt the old
pile of brick now used for that purpose.

The business man and citizens of Glen-
wood are reported as becoming interested
in the Homo of thq Friendless hero , and
expressing a willingness to help it along.

The entertainment given for the bene-
fit

¬

of John Braim , the laborer injured by-

a fall from the Masonic building, netted
about 100. The money is well placed.

There is talk of having the stage
taken out of Bloom & Nixon's hall , and
other improvements made , making
larger and batter accommodations for
dances.-

P.

.

. L. Johnson now takes the position
of teacher of natural science in the high
school. Ho is an alumnus of the state
university , having boon graduated last
year.

Spiritual aocioty meets every Sunday
nt 2 and 7 p. m. in Dovols & Wright's
block , No. 14 North Main street , up-

stairs. . Everybody invited. MM. E-

.Egglcston
.

, medium.-

Mr.

.

. Allen Hoot , who lives a short dis-

tance
¬

north of Omaha , was in the city
yesterday hunting for a horse which was
etolen from his stable the night before
Of course ho didn't find it.

Judge Lyman's house is amongtho
latest places reported as visited by bur¬

glars. By moans of a jimmy a window
was forced open , but a colored man who
works at the house was awakened , shout-
ed

¬

an alarm , and the follows skipped.
The Lights 'O London as a matinee ,

and as an entertainment to-night will
draw big houses. The entertainment
last evening proved highly acceptable.
The audience was the largest yet gather-
ed

¬

in the new opera house.
* * *

"Tho light is breaking ; darknssa cov-

ers
¬

the earth and gross darkness the pee ¬

ple. " Spiritual circle to-morrow (Sunday )
afternoon nnd evening at , 2 and 7 : 0-

o'clock in Spiritual hall. Entrance on
Main andl Pear streets , two doors south
of the postoiHce.

Some of the citizens who hnvo taken
up lands near Kimbnll , Dakota , are some-

what
¬

startled over the report that , in
digging for water , there has boon n find
of gold. Col. Fox , who has a farm six
miles from there , ia nmong those who
already begin t see much wealth in-

store. .
,

l That poition of (he sidewalk on Broad-
way

¬

, in front of the old ITordio barn , is
now fenced on each side , so that foot

t passengers have to go out in the street
and walk around the place. All this is
the result of an injunction which Mnrstial-
Key1 got restraining the city from filling
up that portion of the walk. The public
must bo inconvenienced while the legal
contest drags along in the courts ,

The title , abstract and loan firm of J.-

W.
.

. Bijuiro & Co. lias made a change ,
Mr. Squire having associated with him
his brother E , L. Squiio , who has been
with aim several years , The firm will
be known as J. W. & E. L. Squire , and
under this title will doubtless maintain
ita place at the front , and have a steadily

1 increasing and prosperous business.
Some of the police claim in defense

that it does no good to arrest crooks aa
they are turned loose again. Whether
the fault lies with the mayor or marshal ,
or police , or court * , the fact remains the
Mine , that the city la being overrun by
thieves , buiglare , crooks , cappers , etc. ,
and the good of the pluco are
disgusted with the inefficiency of the
'authorities," whoever they are , whoso

tmsinew it la to clean up tha city.-

Mr.
.

. K. L. Wrlght ; the station ngentat
JfUWale , met with a painful accident ou
Wednesday of hat week , Ho stopped ou-
a wwt-bound freight train for the pur-
pow of riding out a few tods to close the
witell. Jn getting off hia foot caught on

tfae tie* in such s way si to pilch him
torwwd with great force. Ho struck on
tbe end of a tie wiU < hi* shoulder and
Jwadj (lUIooati tJ his collar bono and cut ¬

ting a were gwh oyer his right eyo. Ho-
nlfo rscmtd a numbsr of minor bruiaes.-

M
.

i -- lyarn Leader.-

oua

.

) f"cmn given I y S.
Studio No. 12 N.

-:

HELD WITHOUT BAIL ,

, Who Vint , Acrcntctl For the
Btnrrtcr of Old Man Shelly HI H-

Hta Kxunilnntlon ,

"
The preliminary oxainiimtion of T. W ,

Wntson.for the murder of 1. M. Shelley ,

was hold at G Ion wood on Thursday , nnd
resulted in the accused being held for
the notion of the grand jury , without the
privologo of bail. E. 11. Woodruff ap-

peared

¬

for the slate , and. T. W. Ivory
for the defendant. There are a number
of strong circumstances pointing to Wat-

son
¬

as the murderer. At the time the
old man's bleeding body was found on
the floor of his little out-of-the-way shop
there doomed no clue to the perpetrators
of the critnobut it was Boon after learned
that n man had that night boon seen on
horseback riding away from the scone of
the murdor. Mr. [ John Ilyorson , who
was on foot , was overtaken nnd passed
by this rider , who was going at a rapid
gait. Mr. Sampson Howard afterwards
taw the horseman ns ho passed his house ,
and rocoznizod the horse ns belonging to-

Mr. . Plumb. * Mr. Alexander also mot
him nnd spoke to him , but the rider did
not reply. Ho thought the rider was
cither Mr. Plumb or Mr. Watson ,

who worked for Mr. Plumb. It was
learned that Watson had asked Mr.
Plumb for the use of the horao the very
evening of the murder , saying ho was
going over to Mr. Clayton's , but it was
subsequently learned that ho was not at-
Clayton'o nt all that night. A watch and
revolver wore stolen from old man Shel-
ley

-

nt the time of the murder, nnd it was
found that Mr. Plumb had seen a re-

volver
¬

answering the description in Wat-
son's

-

hands the next day after the mur-
der

¬

, and Watson had | shown the watch te-
a young lady in the evening of the day
after the murdor. While- the case was
being worked up by ShorilF Fnrroll nnd
others , Watson had left Mr. Plumb's und
i ono , ns ho claimed , to Missouri , and re-

turning
¬

had gone to work for Mr. Badn-
.It

.

was learned that Watson's statement
about having taken n trip into Missouri
was false , nnd that ho had really boon to
Clarke county , his former homo , and in-

Hopovillo hud sold the watch for 75 cents
and the revolver for SI. Those articles
wore recovered , and when Watson was
arrested ho was confronted with thorn ,

Ho confessed to having sold them , but
claimed that ho purchased them of a
young man in *the Plumb neighborhood
about a week after the murder. The
property has boon fully identified as hav-
ing

¬

belonged to the murdered man.
Watson has served n term in the reform
school at Eldora , and his reputation in
Clarke county is said not to have boon
very good , but in Mr. Plumb'fi neighbor-
hood

¬

ho has always behaved himself well
since living there.-

Prof.

.

. A. Bernstein , proprietor of the
Great European College of Anatomy ,
now exhibiting nt 317 Broadway ,
returned yesterday from an ex-
tended

¬

European trip , whore ho
has boon purchasing a great many
life-sued anatomical wox figures ,
which ho will plao on exhibition in' this
city for the first time in America.

SCOLDING ABOUT THE SCHOOL

Xlio Xcaolicr I'ut on Xrlnl Before the
Superntondont! on Queer '

Charges.-

An

.

odd trial of a school ma'am was had ,
iu Mills county before County Superin-
tendent

¬

Moore , the other day , James
Jones , a resident of Pleasant Valley
township , preferred charges against the
teacher , Miss Mary L. JJaird , charging
her with "incompotonoy to teach , inabil-
ity

¬

to govern , gross negligence , partial-
itv

-

nnd the use of vulgar language , " nnd-

on those grounds asked that her certifi-
cate

¬

bo rovokod. A number of witnesses
wore examined , and the trial lasted near-
ly

¬

a day. The superintendent decided
that the charge of mcompotoncy was not
sustained , but that the teacher's govern-
ment

¬

was a success rather than a failure ,
that no partiality had been proved , and
that while there was some negligence in
keeping the house clean , yet in regard to
poor fires , it was duo to the lack of kind-
ling

¬

wood , and that while the defendant
was rather indiscreet in the uao of lan-
guage

¬

, that she uuod neither abusive or
vulgar words , nnd the provocation was
groat. The teacher was therefore sus-
tained

¬

, nnd she kept her place nnd cer ¬

tificate. '

Wo fitill have a few choice heating
stoves which wo are closing out at a grout
sacrifice.

"
Cooper & McOeo , 41 Main

street.

Dry cobs nt CIO Main stroo ) ; . .Tones &
Plka.

The MrlclKO Quotation
The Nonpareil in iU wild U. P- howl-

ings
-

against any sort of a now bridge con-
necting

¬

Council Blulfa with Omaha , do-

.clares
.

in ono breath that "all of Mr-
.Pusey'a

.

conntituonta , irreapootivo of
partisan afliliationa , are and have boon
for years , pronounced in the most em-
phatic

¬

manner against any such scheme , "
und a little further on in the same col-
umn

I'
eays that at a largely attended

mooting of the board of trade and citizens
generally there was a divonty oV opin-
ions

¬

, "some maintaining that the bettor
the moans for communication across the
river the bettor for the interests of our
city. " Thus The Nonpareil admits that
its claim of a unanimous opposition to
any such scheme is false. The fact is
there is strong criticism of the form of
the present bill nnd ita lack of restric-
tions

¬

and safeguards , but not so much
opposition to the idea of a bridge , es-
pecially

¬

a wagon bridge , between the
two cities. This hai been growing in
favor for two years or moro and there ia
little opposition to it , and great urging
for it. As to a railway addition to
the bridge , there are also a
few in favor * f tliat provided
the nccoesary restrictions can bo hod.-

so
1.

that it will bo a local company , and
used , not for passenger coaches , but sim-
ply

¬

for transferring full cais of freightt ,
the income from ( this source going to-
ward

¬

building and maintaining the bridge ,
instead of going as now to tiie Union Pa-
cific.

¬

. Many who are anxious for a wagon
bridge doom it almost impossible to got)

the tnonoy to build it, and almost ira-
powiblp

J -
to iiiuko it pay unless there is-

omo income from transferring freight
MM ; and while there is a natural dread

of the possibility of railway companies
gobbling such n bridge nnd running trains
through to Omnhn , nnd makim? that the
terminus , still such persons believe that
inh

order to hnvo n highway nt all it must
capnblo of trnnnforring freight cars ,

and should bo restricted to that. Others
claim that if the railways nro determined
to puth their lines west , nnd send their
trains ncross the river , instead of stop-
ping

¬

them hero , that they will find means
of| doing so ; that they will cross nt points
north of Conneil Blulfo nnd aouth of
Council Bluffs , nnd thus leave this city
on n Hidetruck.-

Tun
.

BUB gives those different views
that its readers may hnvo nil the opin-
ions

¬

before them , instead of following the
passionate policy of the Nonpareil , nnd
giving but ono view. As it has romnrkcd
before there should bo great caution
shown in the * enterprise , ns it is n moat
important ono.

One of the points most needing guard-
ing

¬

is to prevent rnilwnys from gobbling
up the enterprise , nnd thwarting the will
of the people. Even if n wagon bridge
charter ia secured , a company formed ,

nnd subscription books opened , the Union
I'ncific oflicinls nnd their Inckoys may
slip in nnd subscribe for a majority of
the stock , nnd thus got control without
investing n dollar. Having got control
they would lot the matter die , and tuck-
ing

¬

the charter in a pigeon hole would
build no bridge , mid thus keep up its
present monopoly. Opposition either on
the sly , or openly , is to bo looked for
from the Union Pacific , nnd its organs ,
unless that company gets control of the
enterprise , and that they will strive to

do.If
n company shall bo formed for the

construction of n wngon bridge nnd the
Union Pacific could not got control of it ,
that company is prepared to do
its best to frighten capital from
investing. The Union Pacific haa in its
charter n provision for the construction
of a foot end wagon bridge in connection
with its present railwny bridge. It not
only has that , but it has all the material
alrendyon hnnd to put up this wngon
addition , the plan being to hang it on
the aidep of the present bridgo. It is
easy to imagine how ready the company
would bo to begin putting on this addi-
tion

¬

if nnothor bridge was started , and
how cutting of rates nnd other opposition
would bo threatened. If the row bridge
ontorpriao could thus bo killed off, then
the work on the wagon addition to the
present bridge would stop , and the peo-
ple

-
would be back into their oldj.hrall-

uom
-

and under the old pressuroTof the
thumb of the U. P.

There nro many advantages which
would accrue to both cities from another
bridge , of some sort , by which intercom-
munication

-
could bo freer and easier. . In

trying to got its share of thcso ndvanta-
gea

-
, Council Bluffix needs to move , not so

slowly as surely , and Tin : BEK will at all
times try to present fairly the facts on
all sides.

PJtUUHONtUi.-

Kli

.

Clayton got hero yesterday.-

F.

.

. M. Stunrt , of Clmrlton , Iowa , was la the
city yesterday , milking headquarters at the
Pacific.-

J.

.

. H. Kayos nnd wlfo , of Schuyler , Neb. ,

dimd ut the Pacific yoatorday.-

Supervlsord
.

lllahton and Underwood were
about tlio court house yesterday.-

Kd
.

, L , Crosby , of Nashville , Tonu. , won at
the Ogdou yesterday.-

S.

.

. A. Gihba , of Green 13ay , Win. , reached
the O&len yesterday.-

T.

.

. W. Barhydt , jr. , of I'lattsmouth.n Neb. ,

one of the proprietors of the 1'erkirm house
there , vixitod Council Bluffs and Omaha yes ¬

terday.-

G.

.

. .T. William , of Aurora , Neb. , nnd J. K.'Von Dunkirk , of the same place , wcro nt-

Bechtole'fl yesterday.-

U.

.

. A. Jvlng , of Ida Grove , nas in the city
yesterday.-

H.

.

. M. Crone , a Cincinnati commorcIalUt ,

was at the Ogduu yesterday , and wont across
the river 1 mt evening to look after iMiuInoen-

there. .

The numerous burglaries remind ua
that our doors and windows should bo
more securely fastened. Copper & Mo-
Goo have the necessary implements.
Call on them at 41 Main street.N-

OTICE.

.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
. Special advcrtleemcnta , such as Lent ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , WanU , Board-
ing , etc. , will bo Inserted In tlili column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS 1'KR LINK for the first Insertion
and FIVE CKNTS I'GK LING for each imtaoquent In-

tertlon.
-

. advertisements at our office , No, 7
Pearl Street , near Uroodwav-

WANTS. .

with pen ) , todtlher TlIK Bui ! .

Tl ANlIID-Experlonced dlnliif room glil. Wmres-
t jlfi. ) cr month , Ogdcn Houeu , Council BluHu ,

WANTEli-i : > ery Council Bluffa to take
Delivered ty carrier at only twenty

cciitu a wee-

k.ll'ANTKI

.

) Agoodlioiite , In nlco location , ultlit tnrcu or four rooiiin. AdOren box Vo. SO, BKK

OLD l'Al'Ilta-For wtlu at IlKU offlcu , at 25'cenU
hhndrud-

.IJMlt
.

HUM l An tlcKantii furnhhcdroum , locatbnJ? ( Uitrnl. Ileferenuci required. Addrtea A. 11.
C. , UIH ulllc-

u.FOH

.

Two finely furnished roonw , Iiiglo ortultc , !iU2 B , tith btreet , cor. 3rd , avenu-

e.FORBALKOnu

.

lariro BOrrel hone w.lu-ht J400
) old, A. J. Mandui , II2j Broad-

I cook and heating tovri lefe
which IUlldoae out at great reduction ! .A.J-

8TOVKH

Go And
M'K. T-

UBCHEAT

MUS-

EUMAIAIOMT
Ninon viblliltloii at Kd. 317 HrutuUay , fur irtntli ]
niuii from Da in to 10 p. m. Uilly , taocijt IVIJijfrom 1 toll i m , likliU foflaJIca unlj mi ' ' '
ill) the lecture ill buifUuii liy a lady , duvorl
alldU't'ctlnif p rt of tlio hunau fraroo aiiU all

ADM1S.SION S5 ctuth §

Mrs , Unit Hilton
]
M7C

PHYSIOIAK & SURGEJOW ,
323 Middle Broadway , Council Blum

R , Rice M. D.
HAWflPRS or other tumort rtiuove.1 without tb

UJinO , knlf. or drmwloic ot UoooV

CHRONIC DISEASES
0-totir°

RUBBERS !
Oar speech is short , but to the point. Best Chicago discounts every day in the

year on

ibber.AND
ARCTICS.

Goods WAHIIANTED na good as ANY in the market. They nro made by the

NEW JERSEY RTJBBE& SHOE CO.-

Wo

.
hnvo n big line of SPECIALS nnd an IMMENSE- stock of regular and

XT11A WIDE Boots nnd Shoos in nil sizes , ready to ship ou receipt of orders-

.Or

.

second quality Boots wo nro introducing nro better than many so-called firs
quality , and wo give n largo EXT11A discount on them-

.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

12 Broadvav , Council Bluffs Iowa-

.MAYNE

.

& PALMER ,
DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coal,
AND WOOD ,

HULK "AND UAimKL LIME , AND POHTLAND CEMENT , MICHIGAN PLASTER , IIAIK
AND SEWEB PIPE,

Ho , 030 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

SMITH &

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS ,

7 and 9 Main s'treot ,

COUNCIL BLOITM , . . . - IOWA.

, GOTTOXTOXXJT-

nT3"NT TAT B A TDTl ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OF POTTAWATTAMIE COHN-
U

-
U XL1M V V i Jjn.lIlU , TY COLLECTION AGENCY. Office comer Broadway and Main street.

JOHN BENO & 00 GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
, , 18 Muln street and 17 Pearl stre-

et.MAS

.

CRE3TON HOUSE.MOHN , Hotel , 217 and 210 Main street

T P WTTTTP OFFICE.-
i

.
U x VY JLLJLJ. JD > Corner Main and Fifth up-rtalrg. Itcaldenco , 609 Willow avenne-

.JT.

.

. SOHUEZ.JUSTICE OF THE
Exprcsa.
PEACE ,

Tjrr A n wpT} LIVERY AND FEED ,VVj3VTiMJlJ.tt Will contract for funorali nt reasonable ratea. 22 Fourth street-

.J.

.

. M. ST. JOHN & OO..OASH BUYERS ,
Pratt by return mall. HP Broadway.

1 A POP TrnPTT MERCHANT TAILOR,U.Q.UU.D > Btock ComiJiota. Suits made at reasonable prlccB. No. SOS Main 8t | '
aP Q IWITTIT CONTRACTOIl AND BUILDER ,

OIVIXJ.Jli Corner 7th and Broadway. Plans nnd iipeclflcatlons furnished.

JAMES FBANEY.T-

TNTYP

MERCHANT TAILOR-
.ArtUtlc

.
. Work and reasonable charges. 872 Broadway.

Xr IT APT AITORNEYS AT LAW,JjJLLNJJJL OS DjJJ. . < James Block. Practice In state and federal courts.

AJN11
"

jtLHi 1TTIWT And batn home , 421 and 423Broadway. L. , Prop. P. J. Monl-JJ -
gomery. M. . Phyaicl-

an.P"nWTrT
.

T AT3T3nTirP JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,JjJLJVVJJM U jtJJDJjUJLJLt Notary Publlo and General Conveyancer. 41S Broadwa-

y.TTfnTQP
.

SMITHNORTON ,HU U OJIli Ilroadw y opposite New Opera House. Kefltted 1 , 91.EO per day

AlkLarge Assortment of Hard and Soft Goal

STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES !

Being left over , must bo sold at your own prices. I need

MIIXIIEID !R.A.G-S! II-
to fill contracts. S. GOLDSTEIN , 538 Broadway-

.M.

.

. GALLAGHER.-
3RL

.

INew Store , Fresh Goods, Low Prices and Follto Attendants.

First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel }

AS AN ECONOMICAL INSURANCE ,

THE EQUITABLE MUTUAL LIFE ANU ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION

OF WATERLOO , IOWA ,

In conililerod the licit 2.500 In rmo of death , anil 81 000 endowment at the expiration of ten } ean . Anos.-ment
.

|ia > able according to ace. Jin. Olhe Ullcj the optnt will calland cjftln| ) ! the iilan uiioujour fa-ijucet.
-

. Direct ) our communications to 241 Vine tit. Council Illutla lewu.

DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS O-

FML PAPER m lidInterior Decorations.
13 S. Penrl Street find 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Wholesale and Retail.W-

o
.

have the following goods in quantities to suit purchaser :

Sheep Skin Slippers ,

Kid Sock Protectors ,

Magnetic Insoles ,
Cork and Imitation Cork Soles,

Shoe Dressing , "T. M. 70" Blacking,

Heaton Button Fastners ,

Shoe Laces , Shoe Brushes ,

Shoe Hooks, Etc. , Etc ,

As wo buy above- goods of Manufacturers in largo quantities for Spot
Cosh , we are enabled to soil them low enough to suit competition. Orcleis
promptly attended to.

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO ,
412 Broadway, Council BlutlV , Towa ,

Empkie Hardware Co

109 nnd 1111S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL DLtJFFS , IOWA-

.WIIOLiSALU

.

DEALKUS IN-

M2 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

WA.LANDS

.

tlH

ctxxd.
Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished

** " '
No. 4 Pearl Street, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

2

BEOHTELE'S

The only only hotel run on the European plan 'in this city. Now building ,,

newly furnished nnd nil modern improvements , nnd is centrally located.

PETER BECB TELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.STEINHARDT

.

& FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers*
OF COUNCIL 11LUFFS ,

IR EI IM: o "V JEG 33
THEIR BUSINESS TO

Omaha , Heft. , 'January 1st, 1884 ,
HAVING SECURED WEST & FIUTCHKR'S OLU STAND ,

:E ±03LlDll cfc?
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

TO LOU 1 REAL
Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots nnd Lands in the Coun-

ty.GROSVENOR

.

& GUHN ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa.

HEATING STOVES
AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY-

.'tJ

.

'
O iUUliO

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A large
hue of exti uordiuary Fine Carvers.

I Broadway , an d 10 and
LI6VUL & 12 Mam Street.

WHY DON'T YOU

FITCH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Beat and Chiapti t.&Flno Llntn Collars and Cu3-

g.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.
FROM NOW UNTIL FEB. 1 , WE WILL GIVE

In all our Boots nnd Shoes , regardless o Quun'ty. Don't miss this
chance. S. A. PIERCE , lOUMnin Street.

DR. THOMAS JEFFERIS ,

No. 623 Sixth mumo , Council lllnlls , low* .

Homeopathic Physician and Mag-

netic

¬

Healer.-

THBnMK

.

IKUIH'rxiTKIKME ; 11111111 1EAK * A KM-

IWNT

-

0V COUMML Out I'-
M.DUftnoeta

.

(dieeaseil comlltlota dcscrllitx) ) without
( luegtlonlutf. Tlicru are hundrtila of wltncixin to the
(act that tile blind are restored , the Ueaf inkjo to
hear , aUoparahulB and rheumatism of monlhi and
} ear > t indIntirciUMitly| cured In 20 minute *' timethrough I'sjclilu mesmeric , tplrlt or soul lane ,
"These things ere not done In a corner. "

The only reliable i reicntathe and cure (or illpli-
therla

-
known ( keep It on hand ) . The beet catarrh

commonly called cancen removed without the
ol the knife. In fact nil acute and chronic Ubeut*aucccHfully treated.

The records of mortality show that Dr. JLffetlLg li
the most euccea fill i ractlcloner 01 nwUrlnu in the
uebttrn countrj. HUgreatextguccua has l eui In-
cases that ha Ulll.'il the skill of otner dot-ton , aiwell as causing dtsjialr and financial ruin In many
COfCJ.

TEIUI8 REAbONAlJLK.-

No

.

charge for i onsull-itloii lij luttir or other" l - o-

.clonerUinii
.

vrhero annuura to IttUrd nro renulreiL
Best kluit of rcfernces tl; cii-

.if
.

1'enoni free from (Oiita louidlncueu vbe re-
cell od Into till lUKtltutK of Health for ticatmcnU

JACOB SIMS. K. CADWIL-
L.SIM3&

: .

. CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL I3LUFFS , IOWA

OIllco , Ualn btrctt , Itoonu 1 and tihngart & Mo
Mahon' Clock. Wilt practloe lq SUto and lmloourtj

W. R. VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Bluffs.-
tUal

.
ttUta and collection agency , a Odd Folio vioclr , oi r vlcj B nk. ,

JOSEPH

AND

-COAL
Corner Ualn etrectftiid Uphill axoiue ,

Bluffa.
uut ratu ) and | roiuit] delivery

WINTER RESORT-

.SILOAM
.

MINERAL SPRINGS.-
Oia.ro

.
or3XTo . .Wo irua anteo the cuie of the following iiaiufd dla-

ncases
-

, or no jiaj : UheumatUm , Scrifula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , a ) Uloodand din dhvafes , , LiverComplaint , Kidney and IllnMer Dl-c-atts. Uont , Nen-raljfla

-
and Abthma , Tlieai SjjrliiKH are the favoriteresort of the 1 red an.l deblliiatad , and are the

FKK11LK LAUUB BUST FitlKNO ,
Oooil hotil , lUery and bathlnj ; acooinixlatlo ; ! bf.th

H Inter and mimincr. Locality hlghlv ijcturee| |uand healthy Acccnlbla Lj Web th rullw u , airC.B. 4 o , at AlLany. Cnrresion-
ollclttd , UEV.M.JI. VHOMlbOK.-

Sllunin

.

Hi rlnK . Oora. 1', 0

ANALYH1S-
.8iuclllo

.
Oratlty . , .. ,

UeacUon . . .. . . . . , . . . . . , . .
CathonloAc'dCas.' . . ,. .W J i.'mr mUCarbonate Calcium . 34.Ul7ral
Carbonate Iron . . . . . . . . . 7Sulphate Mngncela. Vii
BulphBto Oalelim. . I'llU
chloride B..UUDI. . . ; ;;;. . ;; ;
DtlllCA , , ,
Alumina.. . .
Orxtmicand Volatile matUr and low ' j !
Total sclldn ptr jTJlon. 67174

WniiHT&( UKHKIU , ciuiuUto.

mot orricm ,
. rwirr.

OFFICER & PUSEY
BANKERS ,

Council EluBi U.
EstablisheaD-

ealtn 1856
lit Fwelgu t u It Ic


